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Nps from Readers
--Ot lucky number which won the dia.

mond ring at tfce Community Hall
show on Friday erenlng.

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Colyer
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Colyer and children. Misses Vic

Alria Earl and family of jau-l-O
--O,

I I
Tuesday from a pleasant outing of
tea days spent at their cottage at 4Dallas I iNeskowln.

DALLAS. Sent. 21.- - Earl Rich- - larain this Tear at Parrish Junior

Newport A

NEWPORT. SetK 21. Mrs. W.
Kyes and children. Mrs. W. A.

Davenport, and Mrs. Kate Bradley
it Salem are spending a week 1b
Xewport. They are occupying Sun-arsl- de

cottages.

ardabn made the trip to Klamath I

n.. M mUVmH nf tba I
. .v ... .n..iiin h. I

r,.,,. .na ,.4 aitnraa.iisn.4av 8imW si.

w. J. O. MattbJs andirs. Mat-- Mrs. M. M. Ellis haa returned
Dallas after spending the past
weeks at her summer cottage

this and children of Salem spenti"gtfa teacheTot the Hub- -
a few day. at Jory park the past ggrSJ is principal of the

Newport. flem. Mr. Southwiek: came out zor
Mrs. J. R-- Beck and children re- -l dinner In the eTeninr aad took

weekv
Mr. and Mrs." John Ron tracer j

rora mored late the bouse, be IT:
longing to Mrs. Caroline (grand- - j
mat Vrw T)ini1l Urt Karl ll V
a daughter of Mr. and firs. Enos
Milter of Hubbard. I v-

Prof and Mrs. W. E. Dillon and I

smjill son Billy Gene accompanied l

SS aoardure?Dillon, former
to

grade school at Molalla. at
- ui,a Mabel Hershberjrer. daugh--

01 the
Mountain VieW

w

I in

uftryriiv vtrw st 11

John Lyneh and wife of 8a--
. . .a. m a s

m. wer nnV. 'rrvTt -"-- w" 1 A

she will attend the U. of O.
Mrs. Wayne Robertson ot Klam-

ath Falls la rlsltlng her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Robinson.

Charlie Lowe and son Austin
spent Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball.

Mrs. Al Larson returned home
from Klamath Falls Sunday.

Mrs. H. Stapleton and daugh-
ter Ruth, of Prlngle spent the day
Wednesday with Mrs. Nellie Ball
and Zelma.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cooper are
the proud parents of a son, born
September 20th.

Dr. D. D. Creig and wife re-

turned Friday from their trip to
the coast They spent one week at
Rockaway beach, returning by
way of Seaside, and Astoria.

Mrs. Goldie La Duke return-
ed from Florence Tuesday. She
reports her father's condition
much improved.

Catria Bresaler who haa, been
employed In Portland Jor serer.
al weeks haa returned home for a
few days.. Hawill leave the first
ot the weekfor Burns, where he
has employment

Mrs. Belle Douglas, held the

eT-Hane-
n. Kansas, are gaests of ter ot jaK Hershberger. is home

Mft and Mr. James H. Campbell I jor a short racation. She is.em-- at

--Wbitteu eamp. They intend to j pioyed in Portland,
Vnu two weeas ai me naca.
: . r. . ... t rn..:d.MS. flSU JBlfc . Wt.t IWU

returned to their home in Salem, j

They expect to mania two weeks ! '
before returning to the beach.

Doris . Barnett aad Leolyn Bar--
: Dr.tr nw va lam ara srii s'i 11 rnaInZr -

of Sa- -'J?.1?

turned Sunday after spending the I

ummer at their cottage at Ten 1

Mile on the Oregon, coast. They I

wera out-fo- r a short time during I

American Legion conreutloa
Salem, but returned to the)

coast for the balance of the sea. I

Hiss Mildred 8tafria has re--i

from ytsit in Medfordturned . a
. . .wua ner neie or. ru.juuow.

tn was. maae to.ue uregoa
H!S.?uraAts rasa : WUA AimKII. j.a a Tiiit..' -

goldendale, arrlred"1. to
T. " VV,.VTr-- v rai-- 1

auTM- r-- " manager ior
tne snen ou company ai uoiaen-- 1
dale. - I

Mr. ana Mrs. t. a. uooaer anui

. 7 ' : - iiiTiicn. sreuer i i
-- Ca CresC Jl tla wtfa famllv anKt tba 1- J- -t .f-J- -r -- WiVSfW tome'rirEeHaTToWhey eame from Vanconrer where j

I
a i ius 1 mi 11 vi.nruR". and itrs. fidgar P. Sim.

spent day at Whrtten camp. Jfew--
Hrt, en route to the rarious re--

vr a Family JDcctor
small sob are attending; the Pen- - Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Armstoag
dletaa Ronnd-n-e this reehv and aad family gare TTsthTfifin Llnd-Tlattl- ng

at ' Heppaer en route beek a pleasant surprise Monday

sarts. Rer. Sims who is pastor of
the Highland Friends church of

. Salem,- - is taking a week's racation.
OXn. C. Paulas and Freda H.
Paulus of Salem are staying at the
CUmore. ' ,.

Jehn Tbomaa of Salem Is ston-
ing at Ocean View.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ryan, Miss Bet-
ty .Ryen, Mrs. Prank Habermaa.
Mrs. Frank Horeth and daughter,
aad Mr. Ryan's
Marory and Billy, make up a mer

Macleay 'j

MACLEAT. September 21
Mary Anna Baker from California
is rlsltlng her brother, Wm. A.
Taylor.

Martha Plainer ot Baker, Ore
gon, who used to livet in this
community ia her girlhood is ru
tting at the home of H. B. Martin.

Olive Beardsley and Harry
Martin also Marvin Wells have
been baling hay and straw recent-
ly.

Fanny Morris ia the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Strewn.

Robert Clark's mother, who Is
spending a few days visiting her
aon, was a caller at the Harry E.
Marti home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell M. Lam
bert aad son, Lawrence, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. M,
Lambert, Sunday. .

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard E. Hack--
ett of Salem, were the guests of
Mr. and Mr. Larond V; Hackett
Wedaeaday evening- -

Mr. and Mrs. iy B. Furaiey
motOTed to Kelso, Washington,
.on-- businesa- - recently.

Many students irom tnu vicin
ity are attending Amos Davis high
school which commenced Mon
day. There are a number ot stu
deal staring: out the first two
weeks on account of prune pick
ing".

Harry E. Martin and Marvin,
E. Wells were busy the last couple
weeks fining silos

Anne Engbrect returned heme,
Monday evening'. 8hehes been
visiting friends at Clear Lake,
. Maxine Dalrymtple returned
home Monday evening from Ton--
callo and Sntherlia where fhei
has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins of
Salem drove out to Macleay Mon
day evening.

I Brooks 1
o--

BROOKS, September 21 Mr,
and Mrs. Herrick McLeod of Crip
ple Creek, Colorado, are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Ashbaogh and family. Mr. Mc
Leod ia a brother of. Mrs. --Ash
baugh. T

Mrs. John Dunlavy and da ugh
ter. Miss Marie Dunlary, and
Rer. D. George Cole were recent
guests at the home of Mrs. Dun--
lary's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John Naylor In Gervais,
Other guests at the Naylor home
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Judd and
daughters. Misses Valda and Kreta
Judd of Molalla. Mrs- - Carl Brem
er of oMnltor. Mrs. C. D. Naylor
of Brooks, Mrs. M. E. Karten
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phelps of
Portland, and Mrs. Mary McClard
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Donally
and Mr. Donally's sister, Miss
Essie Donally ot MIssoulL Mont
ana, were guests of their great
uncle, A. E. Harris and family
recently. Other guests at the Har
ris home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Withnell and son, Harold of Wila- -
mina.

Miss Ellen Hackit and. her
nephew, Robert Gfcver. and Miss
Helen Wright of Portland. Mr,
Macy la employed by' the Francis
Motor company la Portland.

Recent dinner guests at the

home. - w

Carl Gerliager of the Dallas I

Machine and Locomotlre works,
..MmM.,i v vta nrtnUma.w-.- jr us ' I

mu. trfn tn Dnnii ifnriotr til I

wees to inspect ine new nun men 1

to which they hare shipped ser--1

era! carriers.! : ; : ' I

Mr.! (and : Mrs. : E. K. Pleseekl 1

were1 dinner guests 'in Woodburn
Monday evening, of Mr. and Mrs. 1

A. GlatL I

Mrs. C. E. Howes, visited the
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bilyeu and

Goode gardens at Stayton, Sun--
day, when open garden was held.

memoers irom ine xaiias xu-- 1
wants club making the trip to Al--
bany Thursday to present the
rasco oeu 10 we Aioany ciuo were
E. J. Page. J. R. All good, AT V.
Oliver, Rev. J. A. Smith, and Wm.
Harcombe who made the presen- -
tation speech.

R. S. Kreason who is on vaca-
tion from the law offices of Oscar
Hayter, Is spending his time in
overlooking the management of
his commercial prune dryer. Later
in the season walnuts will also be
handled.

Pleasant View
--I

PLEASANT VIEW, September Elmer d Earl and Frank, Jr.,
11 Frank Cook, chairman of the re "Pending two weeks at New-Pleasa- nt

View school district met Df:
Tuesday ereaing with the Clorer- - 7114 Sat Rabbit club held a
dale school board to make final Jowness meeting at the G. G.
arranaementa for aendlnar the Looney home Friday evening.

T7IFTEEN years after his grad
A nation. Dr. Caldwell became
one of the best-know- n members
of his profession. A single pre-
scription, made him famous. And
for forty years it has continued
to make friends.

As last as people could tell
others about the marvelous way
this prescription cuuecta consti-
pation and relieves other troubles
caused by sluggish bowels, de-
mand for it spread until Dr.
Caldwell was forced to have
it filled in quantities: bottled

) and distributed through drug
stores.

Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, as it is called, is the
world's most popular laxative.
Millions of people would never
thmk of 1121118: anything' else
when they're headachy, bilious.

Vl

w w

toria, Pearl, Mellle, Bertna, Wil
ms, Rowena and Orville, and Wil-b- er

Colyer ail of North Howell
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hutto and
children John, Charlie, Ada and
Martha Hutto ot Gervais, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Snooks and children.
Lida and LeRoy Snooks of Rick-rea- .l

Mrs. Snooks aad Mrs. Hutto
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John Colyer.

Mrs. C. D. Naylor spent a few
days last week as. guest of her
sister aad brother-in-la- w, Mr, and
Mrs. John Naylor In Gervais.

O
.ena

ZENA, Sept 21 Miss Dorothy
Shepard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Shephard of Zena re-

turned Sunday from Seaside. Miss
Shephard,has spent this and sev-
eral previous summers at Seaside.

Walker Purvine and H. Merrick
left here by motor Friday morn-
ing and. went to Pendleton to at-

tend the round-u- p. '
Ruth Shephard has' Just re

turned from a weeks vacation at
Neskowin. While there she was
the guest of Mrs. Applewhite and
daughter of West Salem, who
hare a summer cottage at Nesko-
win.

James A. French ot Zena has
been busy several days this week
in Salem doing carpenter work for
his brother John French who is
remodeling the Dixie lunch on
High street

The J. J. Straiton clover huller
was In this district tills week and
hulled clover for Gus Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Crawford
and three children. Robert. Alice
and Wilma returned from the
Hartley and Craig hop yard, lo-

cated south of Salem. Monday af-

ternoon. Mr. Crawford and Ro-

bert were firemen under W: R.
Edwards of Lincoln who was dry-
er at the hop houses. Mr. Ed-

wards has been drying hops for
Hartley and Craig 13 consecutive
seasons.

Mrs. W. R. Edwards left here
Thursday for Ocean Lake to vis-

it her daughter. Miss Elnora Ed-

wards who has spent the greater
portion of her summer racation at
"Roads End" picking peas tor D.
Hendricks. Miss Fay Walling ac
ompanied Mrs. Edwards on her

trip.
O O

Salem Heights
o --o

SALEM HEIGHTS, Sept 21
Mrs. M. G. Sautter is entertaining
In her home a friend, Mrs. Mary
Marcum from Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Clemmens
of Portland risited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clemment
last Tuesday. Mr. Clemmens sis-

ter Caroline accompanied them on
their return home. She expects
to be gone several weks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stolzheise went
to Portland Saturday on business.

Mrs. Earl Pruitt and daughter
Marjorie spent the day Friday
with Mrs. Pruitt's sister, Mrs. E.
G. McMiliin otSalem. Bethel He-- i

Millin returned home with her
auntie to spend the week end.

Miss Maxine Sautter left Sat.
urday morning for Eugene where

their condition

Telephoa3i'ii4

Mra. Rollin Bearer trill teach

aish school. This is her third
m.. .f Pinlth Oia will hara th

Mt ri rm amii

Oue of MrV 0 L. Adams
on Tuesday afternoon wer Mrs.
Ralph Southwiek and ehJldren,
Mgaret Jewl and aak of Sa--

the family home. The Adams
house belonged at one time to
Mrs. Southwick's father. M. Bailey
and was the childhood home 01
Mrs. Southwiek. She Is a niece of
Mrs., Adams.

Auburn
O i

. AUBURN. September 11 Mr,
Ansti $ Wilson imreUorrt J-- U, of Mr. and

Mrs. August Grlnua.., who- - are
wnsosrs parents. .

. waiter .Mathey Is insUllinx a
"re?n. ' and 1 complete electricwr ,,lfnl--

v- -- ..v..i m
Monday. September $0, with Mrs,
Kellle Hammer principal, and
Mrs. Beutah Fisher, teacher of the
luaior room.

lareninr. when they walked into
her heme laden with a freeser of
ice cream and. cakes, in honor ofv.. r.v viup 1U1 UUU1IMF.- ..a w. 1 tvt .-- A

aaugnter wiumoth, who hare
been guests of their brother, Jo
DeLap, left yesterday for their
Home in Klamath Falls.' ' where
DeLap is county clerk. They hare
also been visiting their son Virgil
DeLap, who is a public accountant
in Portland

Ross Clark Is making extensive
improvements to his new ranch
here. He is remodeling his rest
uice ana nas erected a new
double garage, and has also en
larged his rabbitry. He Is raising
me western nr, thoroughbred
Chinchillas and is exhibiting- - same
fine specimens at "the state fair
next week.
o- -

V.

I Hazel Green
HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 21.

bcnooi win begin September 80.
Mrs. Flora Hedrick. principal, and
Miss Alma Stauffer primary. New
desks and a furnace hare been
installed.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons

7T are t0 exhibit at the State
xlr-- members present were.
Clarence Zelinski. Lewis Zelinskl,
Cecil Luckey. Sanford Daris. Ar-
thur Clemens. Glen Looney, O. G.
Looney leader. x

Ben Clemens and daughter,
Miss Eileen, have returned from a
month's visit with relatives and
friends In Iowa and Dakota. He
purchased a car and drove home.

J. A. Looney has returned from
Glendale, Oregon, where he spent
the summer la the mountains with
his son, B. W. Looney.

The officers of Sunday school
will be installed and a partial re-
port ot the annual conference will
be glren by the delegate Septem-
ber 22.

Fred Hashlebached, Sr., has re-
modeled the barn and put a ce-
ment floor la the cellar tor Q. G.
Looney.

Mr. MeKuestoa and family ot
Hood River, are visiting their son-in-la-w

Joseph Bennett.
Max Wood filled Ms silo wlthi

corn Tuesday.

COMING TO
SALEM

Dr. rJeiienthin
SPECIALIST

la internal Medicine for the
past . fifteea years

DOES NOT OPERATE

WIJI be at
Marlon Hotel, Friday, Sept. 97

Office Honrs: 10 a n. to 4 pjm.

ONE DAT ONLY

2fo Charge for Coasaltatloa

Dr. - Mellenthln Is a regular
graduate la., medicine and surg-
ery and ia licensed by the state ot
Oregon. He does not operate tor

results In diseases ot the stomach,
liver, bowels. Mood, .shin, nerves.
neart, auxney, ntaaaer, nea wet--
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu--
mausm. aciauca) leg aicera ana
rectal ailments.

Below are tbe names ot a tew

f SrLlS-Ji- SiJ?or tv. otter ot tt b0T

f11 CHIW'
jr. Blake, Marahfield, Ore.

Alfnd CIshhcsi. Camnia. On.
Cw- - Desch, Porttaad, ore.
Mrs. J. C Huntsueker, Toledo, Ore,,,.. .,,, w
Bert Lampa.' St Helens, Ore.
Mrs. MIybelle Snyder, Alsea, Ore.---. .N uivht. rv..

".jT- - S;;: oVe.
j vfaod. En rene Ow
Mrs. Jennie Woolery, Salem, Ore.

Remember abore date, that con-
saltation oa this trip will he free
and that' his treatmeat la differ--
nt

Married womea must be accom- -
Ipaaied by their husbaads. -

Address: 4221 West - Third
lStreet, Los JLngeles, CaUforaia,.'

North Howell

NORTH HOWELL, Sept. 11.
New pupils added to the bus
route which runs through North
Howell include Russel and Elea-
nor Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Daris of
Monitor are moring into the
Fletcher home. We are glad to
welcome these young people to
our community and hope to get
better acquainted during the next
three years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bsughman
of Portland have been spending a
few days with-relativ-

es here. Miss
Bertha Wiesner accompanied
them to their home on Wednes-
day, to remain indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bump and
Mr.', and Mrs. Archie Wiesner
drove to Fairfield Wednesday eve-
ning aad assisted in the obliga.
tlon ot several members.

ofEriends

feverish, or weak; when breath is
bad, tongue ia coated or they are
suffering from nausea, from gas,
or lack --ef appetite, etc.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin as
yea buy it from your drug store
is made in accordance with the
original formula from only herbs
and other pure ingredients. It
ia pleasant tasting; its action
is thorough in the most obstinate
cases; gently effective for women
and children. Above all, it repre-
sents a doctor's choice of what
is safe for the bowels.

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family Laxative

- ijsf aa, 41 ifl --s U

i

j v-

ry group of Salem residents so
journing at Whitten camp. '

T. O. Johnson, of Salem, "arrlTed
tn Newport during the weekend
to accompany. his family home.

L. E. Kelly of .Salem was a re
cent guest at the Gilmore.

31 rs. Helen Russelle and two
children spent a week at the
beach. They were domociled at

bitten camp.
Conrad DeHoss of Salem spent

ice weekend at the sea shore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pettit of Sa

lem are'registered at the Gilmore.
O O

I , Hubbard
HUBBARD. Sept. , 21 Miss

Benita; Stroud, county health
nurse of district number one, call.
ed at the school Wednesday. Miss
Strand made arrangements fof a
Toxin and An ia clinic to be
held at the school house Septem-
ber 24.

Miss Berryle Blosser. second
grade teacher of the Hubbard
grade school, is staying at the
home of Mrs. Anna ScholL.

Miss Elisabeth Doherly, who
has spent' the cummer racation
with her grandmother, Mrs. Alice
Ilolcemb, recently returned to St.
Mary's school at Beverton, where

h has been a student for the
past three years. She will be a
pupil of the eighth grade there
this year.

Miss Janis Milspangh of Port-
land is staying with her sister,
Mrs. Neva McKenzie and attead- -
In the eighth grad eof the Hub-
bard school.

Miss Myrtle Denson aad Glean
Watson of Great Falls Mont, aunt
and brother of T. J. Watson spent
the week as guests at the Watson
home at the Hubbard Mineral

' springs. Thursday guests at the
Watson home were Mrs. E. M.
Melrin of Chester, Mont Mrs.
Watson's sister," Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Cald well and Mrs. I. Pierce of
Portland.

D, De Monbrua of Portland
photographed both the grades and
high school pupils Wednesday at

'Ihe School house. He . took pic
turea of each grade separately of

, the grae school and of each class
' separately and a group picture df

toe nlgn school
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Waters

. of Salem visited Mrs. L. A. West
acott at the Hubbard Mineral
Springs. Wednesday. A

Mis sLnella Roen of St. Helens
spent several days as the guest
of Mrs. Neva McKenzie this week

. She returned home Saturday.
Mrs. M. V. Crocker of Portland

arrived at Hubbard Sunday and
will spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Cornell

' Commercial teacher of the Hub
bard high school.

Mel Malone who works for the
state highway commission at New
Era reports that the concrete
work was finished at that place
Thursday.

Nrs.-Blanc- h Smith of Hubbard
is taking treatments at the Hnb--

- bsrd-Minera- l Springs.
Miss Frances Leffler and broth

er Henry are staying with their
sunt Mrs. R. L. Holman at Mo- -

. talla and attending high schooL
Mrs. Hoiman Is a sister of Mrs.

mmYour

r. n tr o rtld
7Zrlm LLeat. . Lh has three
months' leare of r.V,r;which he will be at El
Paso. Texas.

Mrs. J. R. Chapman returned
Thursday from a four weekly stay
at Brettaabush aprtaga.
frieada will be glad to hear
she is much improred in health.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ranee DeLapp and
J . a Ttrtl .ik we ,tl
FtnTand MrTand Mrs. JWD
T t mm. Ma.ta I

.fW -." - I
Mr. , and Mrs. A. R. Southwiek
Wednesday.

Mountain . View school opens
Monday, September 3d. A. good
attendance Is hoped for in spite of
the fact that the prune harvest is'
at Its height.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Davis are D. G. Gentxler and
son Joe from Santa Ana, Calif.
They have been here a week and
expect to start on the return trip
sooth September 23

M A HohnollAr f nnlnT(i1 at
the fair grounds. He is doing car--
penter work in the new pavilion.

Mrs. E. E. Ray of Klamath
Falls is the house guest 'of Mr.
and Mrs. James Imlah. Mrs. Ray's
husband is a brother of Mrs. Im-
lah. Mrs. Ray expects to remain
here until October 1.

Wanda and Eugenia Faist who
have been staying at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Imlah during
the summer have gone to Eugene I

where they will attend school this I

year.
Mrs. Sober! Adams grew a

bountiful supply of sweet corn in
her kitchen garden and is having
it dried in the prune dried owned
by her father, - L. Grice. She re-
ports that the finished product is
much nicer than corn dried in any
other manner.

Sam Chapman, Miss Pauline
Patterson and Miss Leah Swing.
the two latter of Salem, snout
Sunday at Breitenhush springs.
Miss Swing is an employee of the
Ladd and Bush bank. I

I Central Howell 1

--oi
CENTRAL HOWELL. Sept. 21.
Hop picking at the Durbtn yard

was tiniahed en the Uth but that
uo not mean mai xam picaera
were unlucky. Contrary to that.
hi addition to being paid off, they
were treated to ice cream sundaes
and cookies furnished by the Dur--
btns. Prune picking win start
1 4ZJZZ wwi. a., vJrr.,.inwovn uus uiiicu uj nvicr 1

Binegar of this community started I.UamsImw va 4atl t. A Iosvuuaj van a.a uauj uijn eo gou
from Silverton. Students going
from this district are: Nora Lich--
tT Faye Ramsden, Harry Way,
Eugene Kuenzl, Elda Herr. Ray
mond Werner, Gladys Lekhty.
Esther Leiehty, Josephine Kaser,
Alpheus Rudishauser, and Pearl
Bye.

The Eggiman hop yard finished
picking on Thursday. This ends
the hop picking in this community.
The pickers as a rule are glad to
be through as the picking has been
or unusually long duration this
year.

Clarence Simmons haa his house
raised and is planning on doing
the excavation for a basement
right away.

The Horten Hughletts moved to
Weto Sem formerly owe--

ed - " ..uM-uuis- a ul
week wnue tne Itutcbmans are
moring to the place in this com-
munity which they purchased
from Mr. Hughlett

Jefferson 7T
JEFFERSOX. September 21

C. H. Miller accompanied his little
daughter, Lois, to Eugene Tues-
day where she underwent an op-
erxtion for eye trouble. Dr. Gul-
Hon preformed the operation. It
is reported that she is getting
along, nicely.

Miss Laura Kihs is spending the
week at Hillcrest with Rev. and
Mrs. G. Ersklne. Erskines were
former residents of Jefferson:
Rev. Ersklne being former pastor
of the Evangelical church.

Harrr Resales ot Portland haa
accepted a positloa as mechanic
wita the Highway garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Searer and fam--
Ily of Moro. Oregenhave leased

hlghway. Mr. Searcy is employed
by the 8. P. R. R, cmpany.

Mr-- and Mrs.- - August Kroichel
at Albany are making an extend -
ed stay at the home- - of Mrs.

--twwcnen inoiucr, jars, nomm
Buchanan.

Mrs. Paul McKee went, to Eu-
gene Wednesdsy to spend, the
dar with her niece, Lois Miller,
at the hospHal.

m .a 1 JLi. m. Burnett nas purcnasea
the E. J Shumaker. property ia
the north end of town, which will

has' leased the fruit and berry
ranch of Mr. Burnett ,

V Mr. and Mrs. William Moses of
Salem were looking after their
property south of town Thursday.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. .F. - Gatehel
have leased the Kester heme, re-

centlr vacated hr the Hlxson tarn-
ilr and will take ":. possession atMter,.rff..

Pleasant View grade school chfl-
dren to Clove rdala for the com-- 1

jng. scaooi year
Mr. Frank Cook received Word

Wedaeaday of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Martha Anderson ot
Lebanon.
' Ma and Mrs. George Brower
and Hugh Cook and son, Harold.
have taken up their residence on
the late I. N. Coek farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Cook hare
nuerinto their hew house.

The Chester Cannon place has
been sold recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport and
family-hav- e moved to Jefferson.

E. E. Cook was confined to his
room for a couple of days after
havtog encountered a yellow jack... nM

t,,- Mary Staples and her
nephew. Hart "Vincent left Friday
for San Francisco where Mr. Vin
cent will engage In the 'practice
of law, ...

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jarman
visited Sunday, at the E. EL Cook
heme. In the evening the party ac-
companied Mr. Jarman to Lyons
where he Is employed.
O O

I Kingwood
KINGWOOD, September 21

Mrs. Jean ' Simmons. - her little
daughter, Patty and Harold Mace,
all of Spokane, hare been spend
ing a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Bernard. Mf.
Mace- - and Mrs. Simmons were

dlT Tbey ar. ,tm with the Ber--
I n.rdi .,m mav itir tn a, nar I

Salem If-- Mr. Mace cau find suit
able employment

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Sausman of
Portland ' were guests at the M.
P. Brown home oa Cascade Drive
Tuesday and .Wednesday.

Dr. and Mr. Williams and son,
David, who have been spending
the summer on their place at
Airlie. have returned - to their

lhome In Kingwood. David will at
I tend high school in Salem this
1 year.
I W. A. Garner fell and hurt
I himself -- quite seriously recently.
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BWIT roRYEARS OF SERVICE

Irrespective oi

Universal cmliriea to a marked degreeTHE
with exceptional dorablUty of con-

struction. 1 t -

Qomtructed timmghout of the finest mate-
rial obtainable. It Is a range of dependability
and long life and witit ordinary care Is practl-call- y

iiidestnxible. - -
' An inspection of the Uoiveraal wUl rereal itsauperh workmanship its mechanical perfection

and the many exclaarre and improved features
'IL? V".?16 txtxtett of these is the In-A-lw- er

Broiler, a radically Improved broiler that

Focetmt, the Uxdv is a rata of quaUty
titer ia no slaps itfm, howeTer exxtalt, whichhi been KxriSced or dieape to lower the
manufactneini coat at the expenae of quality!
t Af?i!2f,s? Teats cf Serrice-- et itsHtasinrrjr smpalsii j su.

He was confined to his bed for chronic appendicitis, gall stones,
several days but Is now able to be ulcers ot stomach, tonsils or ade.
around again. notds.

Ed Fin ley arrived home Wed-
nesday from the Lake Brook boo He has toils credit wonderful

YOUR automobile represents an investment of
hundred dollars The rainy season is

not far off worn 'tires on wet, slippery pave-
ments often cause serious accidents. And acci-
dents, are dangerous to your investment.

.

Every tire in Salem it worth moneiT
to itt owner a well as to us, even
though the motorist may believe it
hue no value.

Drive in ... we will make yon a fair and liberal
aOawance on your old tires if yon equip your car
with brand new record-breakin- g; and record-hold-I- nf

FIRESTONES.

Then when it does rain and the raadaare slippery
ft won't be necessary to worry about atiddins;.

Your oldifc

George Lefflre, mother of Fran-
ces and Henry.

Mrs. Edith Breeden. daughter
- of Ben Hector of Hubbard, is em-

ployed at the Hubbard Mineral
Springs.

Mrs. F. M. Ray of Prairie City
and Mrs C. Hobbs of Portland, ar-
rived 'at Hubbard Thursday and
are visiting at the home of telr
brother II. C. Mack, local drog--
gist. . ..

Mrs. Alice Holromb received a
card recently from Mr. aad Mrs.
Mart Crittenden et Hubbard. The
card was mained at Post Falls,
Ldaho by the Critiendens who
wwre euronte by an to to "Michigan
where they expect to visit about
two months with relatives.
. Miss Adeline Zureher. English
and French teacher of the Hub- -
bard.: high. Is staying with Mrs.

- Alice Weaver and. daughter Fran-re- s.

Miss Zurcher's home is at
Portland. -

Miss Edith Hllcomb. auditor for
Haskins and Sells of PortUnd. ac-

companied by Miss Marion White
of Cottage Grove, spent the week
end with her mother Mrs. - Alice
Holcomb. Miss White, who has
taustht In the English department

. of the high school on Onlaska,
Alaska for several years, will re- -;

turn to Alaska too nto resume her
v' work. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Newman of
Molalla are the parents of an elev--f

a pound boy horn Tuesday night
at the Anne hospital. Mother and
aorTtf"dotar-werr- r- ,

1 raach'Ia Marlon county, where he
had been employed as yard man

I for the first toar weeks. He will
I go to work soon ia Mrs. E. W. St I

Pierre's pruasKdrfec
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Smith, with

j W. J. Filler ot West Salem, drove

Mr. Smith has timber Interests
there anrTthe pell of smoke vis--
ihla !n that direction alarmed

1 hint He was relieved tod thatl
the fire was aot near his proper I

1 if.
n1' V7"'Tof this neighborhood, has, been1

greeting irienas nere. He arow
through Tuesday from M horn

I near Grants Pass, bringing with
. .I f 4.111mm; nis son, meiTin, --mtia w

continue hi studies at the Salem
high school. This Is Melvia's

j with him some very fine melons
I which he raised on his southern
I Oregon ranch, and gave them to I

1 friends here. -
I ; Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Brown were
I week-en- d guests of Mrs. Brown's!
1 nareata, Mr. aad Mrs, E. T. Gage I

1 In Portland. : . : .
I Mrs. A. L. Applewhite and her I

tdaughter, Catherine, cane . home
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